Registration is open for the 2019-2020 Virtual Parking Permits. You will no longer have to display a physical permit when you park in your assigned lot(s) beginning August 20, 2019.

Parking permits can be obtained online at https://weber.myparkinginfo.com/cws/. Please sign into your online account by clicking the WSU Login button and renew your non-expiring parking permit for the 2019-2020 school year. You will be able to use your current WSU login credentials to login.

- Click https://weber.myparkinginfo.com/cws/ and sign in with your university credentials.
- Click on Add and then Add to select your permit type (contact Parking Services at x6533 if your permit selection is not available).

- Click on continue after adding permit type.
- **Add your vehicle(s)** (one active vehicle tied to the permit at any time) After adding vehicles, be sure to check the box next to the primary vehicle assigned to the selected permit. *If you want to sign up so that the permit automatically renews*, click the box to enable auto renewal and payment type. You do not need to change the date, it is correct for the annual or semester permit option.

- **Click on continue.**
- Select form of payment and click on pay.

Enforcement for the virtual permit program will begin on **August 20, 2019**. Parking will be enforced using **license plate recognition technology**. The license plate you enter must be correct or you will run the risk of receiving a parking citation. You may update your vehicle information as often as needed, just be sure to select the vehicle you are parking on campus. **Be sure to park so that your license plate is visible from the travel lane.** For questions, comments or concerns, please contact Parking Services at 801-626-6533.